
 
THX: WEEK TWO 

Game/Icebreaker: 
5 more 5 

1. What is the best atmosphere that you’ve been to that was crazy hype?  
2. What has been a great place you visited this year?  
3. What type of song gets you ready to take on the day? (Please let them say 

the artist and song name) 
4. Is there someone famous that inspires you to change the world?  
5. What would be the craziest thing you would have at your future house? 

(Bowling alley, movie theater, basketball court..) 
 

 
 
“ Don’t allow the opinions of other people to shape your concept of him. Get to 
know him yourself, and let the goodness of God change from the inside out”- 
Judah Smith 
 

We have to realize that God is always present, but it is us who choose to 
ignore his presence. We sometimes choose to praise God only during the “good’’ 
times in our lives, but we forget to praise Him during the “bad” times. God has not 
promised that we will never experience storms but that the storms we encounter 
will not destroy us. When we feel low or buried in problems then our prayer and 
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praise life should be at the highest. We can’t expect mountains to move when we 
don’t ask God to move mountains. We have to understand that God is willing to 
do more than we can ask imagine for, but we have to able to move with him not 
from him.  

 
Discussion Question: 

1. What can I do more of in order to pursue God? How can i Remind 
myself that He is always here? 

 
In order to stay in God’s presence we have to stop acting and talking like God is 
not in the room. Our goal should always be to talk and act like Him; to become 
less of ourselves and become more like Him. One important scenario in staying in 
God’s presence, we need to check our surroundings at all times. If we aren’t at 
places that glorify God nor are we with people who glorify God, then we'll always 
struggle staying in his presence. 
So one way we can do that is to change up our schedules and start prioritizing 
time with God. What would be one thing that takes up most of your time? ( netflix, 
eating, boredom, hanging too much with friends) There’s always something we 
can take out and add to our lives in order to be more productive but using that 
time seeking Jesus. So ask yourself what do you do now that glorifies God? If you 
can not come up with any answers. It’s okay, let’s change that today. To stay in 
His presence at all times then we need to be seeking Him at all times. We need to 
continually praise Him more, pray to Him more, and do things for Him. It starts 
with the smallest step, and you’ll grow from there. 
 
Discussion questions: 

1. What are some distractions in my life that is keeping me from becoming 
more like God?  

2. What is something within myself  that is keeping me from embracing God’s 
presence? Ex. Pride, bitterness, laziness, low expectations.. 

3. What’s one thing you would need to start doing that you didn’t do before to 
seek God more? Ex. reading, spreading the gospel, praying consistently... 


